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Educational Value of Athletics. The shift in educational 
philosophy from fo:rmal diecipline to pupil needs and i nter-
est, provides new sanction for athletio.s. 'l'hie new philos-
ophy i ncludes such things as l~arning bY doing, surrounding 
the child with life experiences, and a revtsed conception 
of t he funct ions of education. When one considers the re-
cent trends and philosophy i n education, what better way c 
be found to inculcate many of the desirable objeo.,ives of 
lee.r n1ng than through a well·balanced program of 1ntrta!D\U:al 
at hlet ics. Many of the outcomes of our modern tl.thlet ic pro-
gr ams parallel those of general education. In fact, the 
progr am of intrarnural and intersohool athlet ics possesses 
many inherent qualities which contribute to compl ete educat-
ion, such as personal happi ness , service, social accept ance, 
moral obligat ions, and others. Athlettoa, if properly eup- I 
ervised, offer an excellent opportunity to attain these 
goals , for doe not the student attain happiness in hie pal:' 
tioipation; does he not attain the value of service t o hie 
fellow teammates; and does he not elao attain the value of ~ 
aooial acceptance and learn the 'falue of his moral obl1gat- ~ 
!\ tons of honor, sportsmanship , fairness, and co- operation ; · 
I 
' when be competes as a member of a team? 
The problem of leisure time is also an i mmense proalem 
I. 
I 
' · · 
- --=-=-~'===---========-==-==-==-=========r=---- -
for later life, and is no t ·t he leru:riing o! Skills and inter-
est in s or"~s lrhioh oan be :vluy~;;d a.:fter s chool da;s axe ove r 
an i mportant objective of the a.thletio program? The athlet·ll.o ! 
field is, therefore, an ideal laboratory for the teaching of 
1 
II ideals concei'ned with personal :re.speot and .gr.oup oonciousnese 
I !ntra.murN.s - Definition and Histou. Intramural• as de-
fined in Webster's Dictionary, means "w1 thin the walls, lt 
t herefore intramural athletic" '!tla1 be li ter.ally defined as 
a thletic aoti vi ti·es whioh ate oarried on w1 thin t he confines 
of the ineti tution. - · I 
Intramural&;, although not reoognized as such. appeal:'ed on 
our educational scene long before anyone ever tho~ht of phy• i 
ioal education and 1ntersohool athletloa . Ae we all know, ' 
~--.... ..-~ .............. :>"'- .... ·-- • 
th!.----9-~-•i:r.Et~~~L_P.~Y..-J~ ~~_-v.!:,~~; ~d, _ in .$ome __ ~?,~"~ , .-Juua ~x_1._d 
si~~~_!lg o!_ man. '.t'he many theoretical ex.planatio~ 
1 
of p lay have been di•oussed thoroughly in other publica tions . 
oat of these theories. however, were baae• upon the play ot 
children and adolescents rather than the reo:reation ·ot p~ople 
of all ages. 
A t heory of play aa sel:t-exPreseiona.l S.s wtdelr accepted. 
-----------· .... . .. -.. 
This t heory reeogn1~e• th$ na.tu:te of man. hie anatomical and 
physiological structure, his psychological tend.eno1e•, hi·s 
feelings of oapaci ty and desire :tor self-exPres$1on'. Aooo~d-
1ng to th1 theoey, play ie a form of activity, ap. attempt 
&.t self-expression, reeul ting f:rom man 1 _. JDallf antf varied 
l Mitchell, E.D. and Maeon, B.s. •The 'l'heor7 of .Play." 
========F=~~~~B~ar~· Mnea & Oomp~·· X~~r=.~~F===,==================~=~====== 
'I 
\I 
students during their l eisure mom~m·ts~ 'rhere is rnu.eh evid .... · 
enoe1 to be found e.bow1ng th£t boys and girls put1o1pate.d 1n ~_ 
the&e inforntal acti vi t:les de,pi te the obataeles .. ot hoe tile I J I'; 
teachers and Pu.r1ta.n1e&l views of play &.a •tn:tul and too11ah. 
. A.s educational ineti tutions expanded and .multiplied, sQ · dtd 
euoh ple.y activi-tiee, theJ'eby becoming better organized. 
Ae t .he intramural p:rog:am deiteloped. stu.de:nta began to 
look beyond the contines of their own 1nstit.ut1ona t ·o:r gompet-. 
1 tion. 'l'his reeult$.d in the intersohool 4p():tt programs • . 
It waa not ·until the beginning ot the twentieth century 
however that p:rogreaa1 ve e.du.oator• Wood and H~thertngton bt-
gan to l'ealize the value or eueh play u . an l mp0rtant opport• 
unity to broaden the ecope .of their phY.S.lcll educe.t1on pro .... 
Sl'am•. 1 t .h the advent of Wo:rlll: War I intl'amu.rltla ·gai;ned 
i ) 
" ·.· 1. Vol tmt:, :m. J\ aad Ee•liJ!lgt:r, A. A. · "The o~g&!d, £atto:n 
end Mmin1atrat1on. .of Phtlioal Eclu.ca:tlon~• r ·.:fl. O•of'ts Com-








eduo!ltiorv:tl hori ~on. 
By 935 the m"v~m~nt to e.do t 1nt?Am.U:r"a19 etrne:rged i n t o . 
:t,tll sw,~ng ,.n ou.r high sohooler , eo t at today the ·majority ~ I 
qf the high. school$ in the n tion provide intramural oompet- I 
1. tion for· both boys rmd zi:rls . i 
"!.'he jtttl!ltignah.in of !nt:t:aYJV.l.rel ~orts tg .tbtt Re®j.l'ed PlJXa.l! 
j.cal ,.~uoation ProS?;:r,a.m. !nt:ramural ·spor·ts :muat b& regarded 
-~-- ~-·-·· .. - - ...,..-·~---·--·· ·-· -· 
a e an extra ... ourl"iettla~ a.ctivi t y . 
-- ----- . . ... . ..... ---· ·-
·rhe oo llmon. ... conoeut1on ... of 
·----- . 
an axtr~g~:;:;t'!o _ l_~..:i a.~~ivity 1e one that ts el'lgaged in ,"{Q:~- . 
11
. 
unt~~y, outatde -~~_ .. t lle .rJ~gulM"" aahool houl't!l and ~o:.._~o reg- !II 
ular ered1 t. Su~h act1 vt t ·i ee developed f:rom the student e t 
.., ··- .,,,. ' ____ ..... ----........ 
own intereete and eftortt and, therefo:t-e, should remain 1:.1re- II 
dmninently w1 thin th.e students• own realm •. 
. i llard1 defin$8· extra•·ou:rrioule.r P~ttvi ti~e u 11 tho!!le 
~.-.... ___ • ..--- . ~ .. - _,..,..,.._ ·--- -·-· ··~-!.... ~-~- .. ....::. ....... --~~-':... 
,____.,....._.... ________ ..... ~.---~ ~ . __ ..., __ _ 
aotiyi ties ,..h1oh ha.Te _ _P-e~r.L deTeloped 1n e.ohool to· SUpplement 
....... ·-·--· -· ·-···---··-··--------.,·~-- -- -....... ,. _________ .___., ____ , .... _ ..... . _ .. ____ ...,..,-' __ -..- . --· .. ......_ -" . ..- ~"'--~ 
the. __ cur:rt~~':!..J~'~-..:.f~~-jJ~~ Jlrno~a.e .. ?f, b~i.-~~nt. abou.~i . a 
more complete :re"e.li~;ation o·f the objeotivea o'.f· .ed~dation • ., 
.......________ ... _____ ,._ ......... -. -·-------....... ··---- _ _, __ ,__....... ..... ··- ~, • .,... ....... ,,..,._ ... ._. ..... ......... , · -~_,_ ....... ~,...- -.- · -i 
In .$ueh a oapaoi ty tnt~am~al athletio• may be· ~~~1~d to 
I 
I 
.. .,. \ 
phye1eal education tor the pu!"9oee of mc>:re . adequat~lY . ~~hteY- 1 
1ng the pbjeot1vett ot physical e. ®;oat1on, Due to t~e e~l 
time allotment !n mt!J't..Y. aehools to:r physicAl edJ.tetat~~~ . many 
. . ' · ~ 
•kills cannot be dealt ri th in the regular clasfll ~ · 1'~~ough 
. . . :· i . \ . 
. ,, 
. , . ~ 
:. \ 
1 ilillard, · d. V. •The Organization and .A.c:Jmi·ni:'il$ii\ton of 
ktre.•Ou:rrioulu 40tlvit1es." .A..s. Bune• an4 Q~JilT)·; nr~ \Jew 
Jork, 1930 • page 4. · \ \ 
\ \ l \ 





- - ===tr=o=: =====~~-
1. t1'&!!1'll!'~ a such g .. ~11 !:!! 1-nay ~ e.t +. ~.~.n~d . . 1\ 
. Th~ Pttt'\.lQ.~~ of -~ntr,.~~..J1'.ll~· Th~ mo st impo:r.tant '-~t1,..,os oe ot I 
'\ 
1:1tra!m ,.ale i~ t :t '!"J. all ~Jrab~bt li t y, t"'le :r.~orAa:tion of i)·.e m!=!ss 
. - ----·- r-----. . . .... . 
. o[ 
ot t _ e atudent a t . rottgh. V eorou~ n.th1.~ti o ex~xcis~~ The dbj-
·--.....-........ --....................... ~ .... - ,_.,...._ .... __ ........... '-"·'"'~ .... , .... .,. ..... . -.. - .... ~·,.. .. -~ -... -····~' 
t ctives of an int:ra.mt1ral :p!'o3:r.run (needed to reaoh · the l')u:rpoee) i 
are cl early s·tA.t ~cl by 'V11li a.l •. fl.!!- .J3:eown~lll a {l ) an opport-\j 
I uni ty t o p:romote lei$Ur e aduoat i on, (2) an opportunity to en~ r i ch t!ooial 'competence, (3) an opportuni t :r t o develo";) t?,'l'0 \1' · 
l oy l t ies, and (4) an Op:?ortu.ni·y t 0 '9 ovide h~alth:tul exe:r.-
i 
oi se.. Fol" t h19 :-eaaon i ntra."mlral athletics are gener ally 
cons i dered aupe:r1or t o 1nt e:rsohool a.thl.eti os in t ha.t they 
aerve t hs naximum of t he atude11't;e, whe r eaa .tnterschool at h1et-
1os serve onlp a gif ted . mi no:ri ty. 
Revl!w of 'Li tera.ts£1· 'rhe r evi e o:t studies p;reo · tng_ t he 
p%eaent study is· .extremelr .11m1 ted as l"egtutd8 tn1rve.ye me.d. . ~ 
dete:rmi ne th$ status ot · 1n tlofa.i-nuial :9rogt;atne in publ1o htc-h 
schools. In t.aet,. i .naofa.r ·as the Wl'i tel!' has. bt!len a'ble tel (tei-
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<: fHl ·i.; he lack of p · l·so· mel .. 
---::.. -------- ·--_...,~.--~--.... ..., ...... ~ . ..,...... ·-.. ,... .,,.,,, ...... ,~ .. ,.,.,.~ ...... 
, 
lle t;::n cond.uc·ted . .... ,~hese etudiee.. although conducted in 
diff "2·e1::t · : .~eco • ull tend to en.1pllasize in various ideas oi: op-
.: nior::. ... , thxee pl·inc :.p:i.. ~a which this wr1ter belie"tea •hould oe 
I 
kept in mint.. if an intramural program ia pl.a.nned, Ft:rat, the \I 
:f ielti. of int:can1uxaJ.s offers an $Xccllent ohanoe for practice 1 
tel:~ching i u physical education; s-eQond, intramurale have oaus-., 
ed mor e frequent aLd better health exem1natiolis by our Sohool ~~ 
l!e r.tl th Service; and t bird, the recreational neede ot the tao- !lJl 
ul ty must be s tudi ,3d and met for bet·ter adminiattation and 
smoother functioning of the school eommuni·'y . \ 
In the atata of Rh.ode Ialat.\d the field Of intramurale hta I 
l a i n corupJ. et ol7 dormant and lite:cature indicates that no pre- I 
vious study of this kind has been made . There le, however. a 1
1 
.. -----·~ 
etudy now being carried on oonoerning th• ph'J88ical eduoati.on I 
1 syllabus i n h i .gh schools of the state . 
- 1. HOlden, t.r ~ - "Int:ramure4. Programs--for High Sohools. • 
Journal of He alth f+Jld !'hysical Eduaation 6: a, Oct • 1935. 
Mitchell, E. D. 11 Intramural Relationships. II pe"egoh. suartt£11 
3:2, May 1932. 
I Wtggine, B. o. 1Jigh SQhool Xntr.amural ' Progr.$me... lp.ui-na.l,- cat 







The Problem. The p~obltm in thi• t"tudy is to ot>nduc·t a 
1uney of the publi.o hlgh •ehoole in the •tate of Rhode Ielan 
to determtne to What ext•nt thetr intramural ·program•, i:t 
I 
I 
they have euoh, ••"• the majority of the pupils~ fhts IUI"-
vey will det•:mtne the general etatu·a ot intramural• tn tht 
state of Rhode I•land. l:t rill also attempt to discover 
whether the atx· tactora eo important to the :running of an in- · 
tramural prog:ram1 have been met ""' moh f&otor.e being: (1) Org I 
anizatiol on an electiye ba8ia; (2) th• tleQ.tton of an in'lira.:.. 
mural director; (3) th• ut111.t:atton of events ar.pearing in 
the phyaioal. education programJ (4) & baaia to:· the eelection · 
of team•; (5) the election. ot intramUl"&.l DWle.geraJ (6) the 
standards ot tl1btbil1ty. 
Purpoae of tht · StuGX. 'l'he w.rtter of thi• p$pe~ grew up 
. t.n Rhode Island; he alllo attended one ot the le.rge:r· secondary 
schools in the •tate wh&l"e h• wae aot1vely engag•4 tn intezo-
achool epol'te. 1\U'lng the o:tf-eeaeon P$l"l.od, however. he waa 
unable to tully satisfY hi• phyalcal needs due to the abacen•e. 
ot an intrtum.1%'a.l ~S"am tn the sohool. 
After attend,.ng oolleg• and recelving a bachelo:t of -• ce 
in physical e.duoation1, th• w.rt.te~ aocepted a poai tlon . as 
teaohe:r-coaoh ln a private IOhool tor boya whieh •• 1n 'th4 
_l · Williams J·. F. an~ Brownell o. L. fThe .Adm1n1at;ration 
Hea1th and Phy$1.oal Education. L VI. B. Se.und.e:rl Oo Ph 1 
, ... 
i 






He :turthe~ Mtiaed that little waa be~ I 
ing done to stimula.te interest in euch aot1v1 ties for the 
high so~A~L.t.o-. p~J.~~.r!l:Y~~la~-~~ereat·~--~~!_~:._~~bol , 
as tic athletics. Thi policy , t .o the writer , benet1 tted only 
""··-· . -~ 
a minority of alreadf talented at hletes, While the majority 
of the students received little or no competitive o'h1v1t7 
whatsoever. The general oc~•ensus of opinion among th -
ministrators wae that insW'f1c1ent pere<~nnel rmd · apaoe made 
1 
'lj 
eueh a program impossible. The wr1 ter disagrees w1 th th1e. , ( I 
coneeneus, , tor one can almost always disoov~r some cti~1ty · ·.J 
of i nterest to the students 1fh1oh may be u.sed . tor intramural 
competition by adapting the activity to the •pact available. 
Realizing the great need for M extensive intramural pro-
gre..m i n the above-ment i oned high school, the writerwondered 
what the situation was i n other eohool.s in the etate - com-
pal'ed with other areas - in regards to intramural prbgre.ma . 
Oonseq.uently • a study was made to determine the atatua of in-
' 







.t~ li st c.f a~."l p..:.hli c h i gh :~o'hools ... n 
This l i st t ot alle \1 tucnt~r-sc;ven ( 27. hi gh schools h1ch serve 
atude~.t bodies rm1gi ng f'xc m one hundr ed (100 ) to e i ghtee:n. 
11Unfu~ed (1000) boy a . ..:nO. girl students . 
rocedu:re . A questionnai:te-checkli s t was compiled which 
co·:rered t he naed.ed information ~ The basic p l an vr~.s to ake 
a personal ""tisit to ee,o:l s chool , i~1speot t'J.c i'bcilities , o1 ~~ 
~er·'J' e t ~1e prog:&."'-~m 1 and reque3t t he director to fi ll out the 
Ie··ti,)rulai:ra-cheoklist 'id th the r equi2"e d i nfo:rmation . ~1e 
·to conditions beyond t he con t:.-ol ot t he writer hor~evel', th1s 
} lan ·\vas l ater revi s ed. The more acoessable schools were 
visi ted , tho necessary info~mation gathered, and the quest-
ionnaire filldd out. Tho se schools which the writer . as un-
nble t o v:l.sit were sent the questionnaire- w1th .an explana-
tory letter a.ccomlJanyi ng 1 t - and requested to co ~nplete 1 t 
and mail it back . The writer, when conditions pel'mitte.d . 
then vis1 ted these schools i n order to suppl ernent the data 
obtained through t he questionnaire. 
The original plan was to carry on a thorough investigation 
of all aspects of t he exiet1ng 1nt1'amural program~ for both 
boys and gi:lrls in each school. The queetionnaire-oheckliet 
was drawn up to cover all conceivable pha.ees .of intramu,-als 
that coul d be considered and that could be brought to(htf a.t- ,





".1 R.C~ scho:Jl was aons:td.o :.. ~ d t1.;.,rough1y. ~To -:>f'f>rt was ;nade 
tota.l of only t1aenty-se"~"J ·J :t1 ( 3?) u·blic 3econ1a:ry schools i n 
the ~tat e of :Rhode !sla·:td. 
Of the · twenty .... aeven (27) .9ohools tQ whioh. the question .... 
:<'l.a:tres -wer·3 aent , a total of twenty-fo'Ur (24) retuxnod the1n 
alr ost :ilnmediat.ely. The a~.1thor t '1en proc ·· ':hleti t' ma~e a 
1 pe.raonal ·vi sit t -J . the three ( 3) schools which had not return-
~d his questionnaire for the :pu:t•pose of obtaining it. Upon 
receipt of all the questionnaires the vaiter then nrooeeded 
to oollect , aort, and put tol'th the results of· his study . 
A copy of the quostionnalre-checklist whioh was used in 
carrying out this atudy may be found 011 the followi ng pages . 
J. } 
School ____ ......._,. 
Oity or town ·---------------------------~-----·+}-· --------­
Director of physical education ---------------------------
};lumber of instructors on ataff { m :I.e ap.d female) , __ _ 
Uurabe:r part-time __ _ 1 umber full•time __ _ 
Enrollment : Boys __ _ Girls __ _ 
l. Plense ste.te the number of students part1o1pat1ng in in• 
te:rschol astic athletics" Boys Girls 
2 . Please state the number. of students participating in in ... . 
tramural progrmn. Boys Cli~ls 
A. Does your school have an tntramu:ral progr am'? Y NO 
'· If you he>ve no progrwu what ob t acle eta.nd 1'n your 
way? -----------------------
Do you he.ve a lllethod of financing your intr8.l'llUral 


























a. If so, ie the fund separate f:rom1 or included 1n, I 
the regular physical education fund? (Underline) 
Do you have other way? ------------
b. What i s the· approxima.te pel! capita expense f or 
intl'amurals (exclusive of varsi ty athletics)? 
















d. · ':Vha.t is the approximate pe:r capita general 
. e.tion coat? 
due- !I 
• 
e. . o handles the fina~oea? (Unde~line) . . . 
Principal, Director, School committ e, 
Student-feoul ty oomm1 ttee, Student intra-
rmtra.l oommi ttee, 
Other ------------------
':.'no heeds your p~o :.ram? -------------------------~ E. Do you have 1ntr . u!"Etl anagers? · t 
Are · managers f-ro a~tudent body or faoul ty? 
Do you have intramural officials? y~s 0 
re officials paid ot unpaid? (Underline 
re of:f'ic~!~.le t;rained or untrained? (Underline) 
Are offioials fro students, fs.oulty, or outsid-
ers? (underline) 
I thletio equipment available and adequate? 
A~ Do you use: Separate equipL"lent, the :regular phyeioe.l 









Check time allowed for program. (Underline) 
tter eohool, Noontime, During eohool, 
.After eehool and Saturday morning$• 
Even,inp;s and Saturday morninge. 
Saturday; I 
.· . j 
Do you have annual physical examinations? YES 0 I 
A. If not, do you require physical examination p~ior 
to intran1ura.l p .rtic1pat1on? YES NO 











Da you r e ruire physical exami nations at any other I 
t ime? Y:El9 NO When? ......,. _____ ....._ ___ _ 
.tt aoili ties~ 
Checks will suffice i n most ooluillns . If you check 
oolum:n headed " ~a.:r., 11 pl ease specify the distance 








- - ·- - - - · - -
. .,_ I I 
Tennis courts 









- ·- - - - - - --
ll 
SWimming pool 
- - - - - - ·- ·- -Looker l'QODl 
- - - - - - -
Shower room 
- - - - -
II 
--- II I 
======##•••==z•=====•====•;;=-==========;=::=•======--== 1 
Please oheck appropriate columns if you have any of the 
following intramural activities. Note any other aoti v- I 
1 ti.es you may have wh10h have b•en omitted. Plee.le dee- I 
i gnate popular1 ty of eaoh activity par'\1o1pat·ed 1n by 
number: 1 • very popular• 2- t e.irly popular, 3 • lt.ttle 









Activity Un!:l ot Cogmatition Sex Pop- II I vo.il ble Home p ule.r- 1: 
grad! Room Qlass ye Wt 1 Ht 1 r _itx II 
Aquati<Js 














- - -· - -- -






















- -- -. I - - - - - II 
I Oro as Country 
- - -
~ ....... 



















- -· ~ _... 





- - -- - II ·Football (tag) 
-- ·- - - - - --- I Golf 




- - --- -- --
I! Handball 




-- -I lee Hookey 
~ 





- - - · '! Outdoor Traok lj ' 
- - -
~ 
- - -- - 'I I Soooer II 








I Speedball II 
-
""!'"-
--- - - -- - ,, Table Tenni 














- - - - -
t'lrestl.ing 
- - - · -
-
, ........ 


























YES Do you have rulea of eli_g1b111ty? NO 
If eo, what? -----------------------------------
IJ . 9. What systems of tournament play do you use? -----· 
10. Do you have an award IY•tem? YES NO 
11. \Vhat are the objectivetl of your intramural progr am? 






































Plea.se etate bristly your (·. hys1oal education director) J 












o. name a of any klnd - person, schOQl, o:r o1 ty ... n 
be used in this study. Any mame that ts m.ent.ioned :. 
Will be designated by code letter ($x&mple: .School. 
" "or Director •s•), the aotua.l name being ~nown 
























Ola.ssifieation.. 'l'he Rhode leland Intersoholaatio Athle::Ir
1 
:: -
League elassifiee the hi gh school l of the at te into three {"' 
classes for the purpose of competition . Since this classif- 11 
ioation is based on the hi gh •obool student enrollment, ~nd 
also ie the one most generally refe.rred to, l t will b e used 
in this st~dy. Any sohool not olaaatfied i n any of t he three 
classes .. A, B. or 0 - will be put in ole.ssi~ioation D. 
Table 1. High School Cl ss1!1c tion and En~ollment. 
OLA s tm. ..,R OF SCHOOLS E!U1:0LL EI T (l;)oys 
and girls} . 
A B pOO ·- 1800 
B B 400 ... 900 





I11tramural Programs . As expected, the percentage of 
schools supporting an i ntramural progre.m wae not too l ar ge. ·1 
Six ( 6 ) of the eight (8) class .A. schools maintained programs. 1. 
li 
Ho ever, of this six (6) only four {4) echoo~• conducted pro- J\ 
grams for both eexes , the remaining two (a) schools having h 
programs limited to one selt- one to boy · and the other to 




. - --.... 
tL' r ~... p r .:J f,;l. ar:s. w~ .. e: sn-.eJ.l E: r t:::.::.r1 t:.s:t c f class A. Of th~ ci c~ht 
( ..?. ) clae: ::- D ~ot~ .... ol $ 1 f u.4.· ( ~·. ) ca i c.::. en Lr:.t r r:n.:u.I-~ 1 prc g'l·tm s 
c f snu.e scrt. Tvre: · ( £) ou t of t his f our ( 4) lllBili t•i · .e. ~~ F '-' -:- -
e.,· ~-rr.s or-l.y f ot t he girl s. One (l) of t h e- remair,in.g .c;ch.ools•' 
. . i 
l:co t'!ever, oorchwteft ne of t hr, b$cst pl"O gi·~..rrls in the state •. ~ In 
r elation t o t 1~e · ol as e; C scho<)ls, "nly fout· (4) of t he ten (10) 
schoo l s h~cl ~.ny sort of an 1r1trru-:1ural pro g"I'ML, one such pro-
gratl being limited to the ferne.le sex. The one set ool in cla.st 
D had, 1. all pl'ob:abili ty, e.n intr~· ·r.u.r t1l p:t· e;r E..m. seccnci. to 
t1one in t he Ete.t ~ . Howev£:r • this s chool, due to 1 ts very. 
ls !iLa.l l s t uclent body, oc.r1·ied on no · interscholaati.c progrE-Jn . 
Cf the t wenty..:.seven (27) schools in the state or~ly f ·ifteen 
. d!. (15) ' "or tifty•five ar~d one-half pel' cent {55. 51~), maintained 
an i ntr ::<.murG..l progr 6.m. 
Physical Education Inst.ruoto.s. All eight (8)-' t the Ols.sa 
A schools had at least two (2) full-time instructors. Over 
t wo-thirds of the eight. ( 8) schools averaged four- ( 4) or more 
full-time instructors . All carried at least on~ · {i) · part ... tlme 
· i nstructor .1 
Every class B school had a t least one (l) full~ti_me instruc 
. . \ ( \ 
tor i th one (1) school having three ( 3) . .All matn ·. -n d at 
least one (1) p~t .... t1me instructor . ,, \ 
All but two (B) of t he class 0 $Ohools ca.rr1ed:· p~J~~. j~ll-
.:~~ln~~:;;1;g ~!:~~~!o~~ys~~~ -:u:!!:~: =<:'\~~ h1• 
1 some other poei t1on on the s:ohool et•tt or, pethap•t-due t)s) 
=--'"'===~~·=-~~S=ini.JlU&t-=a~id.• he=a · · · , · 
I ~ \ 
1
·.1 ! j~t -· 
. \ /~ ~~~: 
Y:;.-\ . 































ti e in!4t:t>uetor. Of th~ t w ( ~ ) S•Jhocls not carrying a full·'"l";l 
ti. e instructor, one (1) he.d no physioal edueat~on staff I 
I 
'h .tsoeve:r. 
The single clas~ D scbo.'Jl Qal':tied three ::'>art•ti rn~ phyaioal 
e duc tton 1nstru.otora_ 
.Inte.:r.sch:}~ ast\0 . ;t)i)r~e. A!)proxi nat ely eevanteen per .c :t 
(171-·) of th st~tdent!1 p~:r.t ,.o · ;J 3 t ,Jd in int r sohool a t hletic s 
durtn.~  t he school year . Th19 situation cl early ·establ ishes 
N nl!ed fo:r i ntraJnural ·oar.t i OilJBtion .tor t he ma.as of uhe stu-
dents. 
I 
f th class .A. school s, ~.pproximat.ely ei~teen per cent 
(le~) o! th s+.udents pal'ti.oip .t · d in interacholast1o sports. ! 
81 :nc~ only tour { 4) of the s~ school s - eaeh ith an en:r:ol l- 1 
ment of at le rv:;t cr1 t houaa..."ld (1000) s ~udent s ..... ctu-r~ed on 
an i nt r amural progr am for both sexes. it can be said that the ! 
mass of the students ~eceived insuffio.ient. physical exercise 'I 
and recre ... tional act1 vi t i e s t hroughout the school year. · 
'l'he pereent • .ge of pa.rticip tion - thtrty per cent (30 ;~) - I 
in interscholastic sport.$ in the class B schools wa.e t he I 
higheet of .:..11 t he groups but it ae stil l insufficient enoug 
to satiety t he physical needs. at' the masses. 
The percentage of particip ation ... fourteen per .oent (1471 .. 
i n the class C schools was t he smnllest of all. 
s ai d, therefo:re, that even the class 0 school 
meet ' t he phystoal needs or the students. 
I 
It . ma:y b., \1 
il 
.nsu:tticie t l y 1 
I 








excellent intramural prog:ra:m. 'l'h:t ~ intramural program .,.ery 
e,d.equately met t he needs of t he small atudent body enrolled 
in t he school. 
Approxima:tely s~venteen pe:r cent (17%) or all the st.ud.ente 
i n t he state recei V•:!d. ad.equa.ta pa.rtioipation in intersohool 
sp?rts, and ap:proxin~ately ten per cent (lO%) of _ the students 
received ;:>al"t1o1pati ,.,n it'l intramural activities. Summing up, 
1 t is .i'ound t hat only twenty-seven per cent {27%) of all the 
student s in th$ public high schools of Rhode Island are aot- , 
ive :p'lrtio1pante in intramul'al aotivitlea. Such a situation 
existing in this modern era 1a un:r.orgivable, It means that 
over seventy per oent (70%) of the total numbe~ of secondary 
pupils i n t he state have no outlet for th$1r physical, emot:-
ional, and :recreational neE~ds and. a\Jilitiea, With O"..i.l' p~~•­
ent · ~igh standards of education such laxness in serving the 
ne~ds of our student a .is inexcusable. 
O,:rg.an1zatiol'J. an4 _.Admini§t·r ation of Iht:ra.murale,, 'rhe ·most · 
effectiv.e method of auccess:tully cp-ry1ng on an -adequ~t.e ln-.. 
tramu.ral program is to install one individual in oornpl..ete 
control of such a prQgram. This individual is usually ~nown 
ae the directol" of intrarntuoa.l activities., a:owe-<ter, very fttw 
high eohools can atfo.rd a full .. time direeto:r o~ intramural. . 
epo~ts. in~tead ... tn most eohoole - such a. di:teetor usually· I 
se.nes in eome other ·capacity al$0. He ma.y be the athletic I 
lj director, .a phyal.ea..l eduo.ation instructor,. .a coach, oi" an I 








dlvidual chosen ebould be oarefull'y considered ae to lis 
qua.l1t1cat1ona tor ·•uch a poe1t1on. Becaute of the integr,at• l 
. I 
ed na.tur• of 1ntJ'amurels w1 th physical eduoation,. sue~. a Po•• 1 
1t1on .ould beat be filled by the d1rect~r of phyatdal edu()~ ·I 
at ion. 
None of the high lllehoole ln Rhode laia.nd carried 8. aepar• \ 
ate intramural · department. All sohools maintaining an tntra- i\ 
mural progr am had tbem oome under the jurtadiotton of the .II 
regular phyeio~l education department. 
Ot the t1tteen -(l5) eohoole reporting 611 intramural pro-
gram, six (6) achools eta,ed that the phy•toal education dl• 
lte<3to~ tor both bOte and girls Wafi adm!ntat:ratO]!IJ f1Te (5) 
schools :reported a physical education inetru.ctor as. admtnist• l 
I 
I 
rator; three (3) sob.oole reported either a coach or aoadaic• l 
al teacher e.a adm1n1strs.tor; one (l) repor·ted the ~dm1n1st• 
:! ration a1 a joint ent.erprise. 
,j. Approximately on•-half Ci> ot the achoola maintaining an 
I, 
i\ int:ramural program used intramural manager•, all suob ma:nat-
li ers being ohoeen trom the student body. 
'l'he off1oie.t1ng of the ·intramural contests 'tr&l Taried. 
ln aome 1net•noes the ott1o1ale ••~• membel'es of Tar·ei ty team•, 
1ri other inata.ncee they were varsity ooa.ohea. Four ( 4) ot ji 





Un1 ta of Oompet1tlo,n. Un1 te ·Of oompeti:tion c:nm make or 11 
II 






· uecese~ 'bad unita -contri bute to :tail.ur • 
t e·e.me for tnt:ramural co et1 tion •bou.ld b• 
• ~-r 
Sel Ot1on of 1\ 
divorced f:rom all \ · 
I 
Sel• l 
eot1on of oompeting unlta for individual epo~t• 1e unnece•e~ 
ary, tor the individual blmaelt te the unit. Strong units 
t or team sports ue necessary however, tor too many defeat• 
tend to eau•• t.U•lnteg:ra:t.1on among the player•, and •uoh 41s-
1ntergrat1on l eads 'to f ailure, 
bound together by some common bond make the beet comp tlng 
...-----:._--~ ~-... ~:~·:·-· .... ....... ; .......... ,. .... ,_ ,,.,., .. ~·- ---- ....... -~--..... ...., ..... _ . ..,_ ...... . ._... .. _;.,~ 
~nits. 
Br a.mmell! inve•tigated the basi• of oompeti t .lon or h1gh 
~~._._,__....,......_.., .~--...... ..__~----,... . .-.. _.. .... - .. -~-·--... ,- ... --\ I 
teams. The units of ~ompet1t1on are .. a.•.-to..).lowel \ 
- -- ... -----·L ... _._..,...._. . . ·-· .. '\ 
echool int:ram ~ gzams .and the p$JrtJOna aelect1ng the 
•••. ~.,.,\ . '"' t __ , ... · - · - •• '.... ... : . 
'!'able a. l!igh School Uni ta of CompeUUon. (Bl'IUI!lllell) II ~~~========~~~~',, 
' / 
Unit 
Enrollment ot High Sohool 1!f 
·. undtr. loo· .. },Qo .. 3Q.Q .· 3Q0~75Q · z®.~_;coo !\ 
e 13 17 ae ' \ J 
I 
Physical education class 











8 22 as 
5 ll 19 
5 5 11 
1 se a • 4 6 
:1 -· · --.1 .....  --!:::'B:r-am-. m~ell, R.P. "Intrlam\U"al end Interaaholaat.ic Athl. et- ~~~ 









--=~- --•L====-== ============~t~~ ~~ ~ I 
The unit or oompet1 t1on u$ed mostly by the fifteen (15) · 1! 
•chools o.onduct1.ng 1ntramUl"al• 1n tb~ ttate was· according t .o 
the pbye1oel eduoatton olasa. Sl.x. (6) ot the fifteen (15) 
eohoole used the physical •duoat1on class aa tb• unit of 
competlt1on.. Five. (5) schools ~ed grades a.• the competing 
unit, while t-.o (a) schools used thehome room ae the unit . 






eohoole sub-divided into wetgh"t. hom refe:rence to the tol- ~~ 
lowing table 1 t may be seen that this ohoio.e of competing 11 
' 1-
uni te oonoure quite oloeely to that tn•estigated by Brammell . 11 
Table 3 . lnlode Island High School Un1 tl! of Oonrpetl tioll . 
I 
Jlftrollmtnt tt High · ScthoO·l · il 
Unit 
unifii :x® ,.oa.i.amo ·. i®•1® · ·zsq;m:oo I 
.· . . . r I 














1 0 l 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 























adequate 1nt:ruUl'al program can produce many benefi te. · This 1 
tact ia pointe-d out by B:ramme111 who states that 1 the aohool 1-..,., 
,adJninistrators and the 'boe.~de o:t education will probably 
realize more actual beuef1 t• to pupils per dol.lar inTettted 
in a well-planned and well-organized intra.mure.l program of 









The expenle of intramurals tn high school ie much smaller :1 
than it 1a in college. This is due, 1n put • to the foot 
that the oompetitors are in one building thereby saving oft-
S.oe expense. Award• for high aohool ~eed not 'b• as elabol':tlte 
or ae expenfive as award• fo~ college. The equipment item 
may be large or 1 t may be small, dttpending upon the amoun~ 
turniahed to tbe player•. Personal equtp•ent, 1uoh a. uni~ 
forms, shoes, etc., ar• uaually supplied by the p:l.aye~•; 
bate, balls, neta, &tc., oa.n usually be borrowed f:rom the 
various unit• of the physical education 4epar:tment. 
The regula~ physical education tacllitie• can be uaed 
·'I J 
·:1 
when availabltt and the intramural program can be run in oon- ·I 
:I 
junction with, .and eimultan&oualy with, the- regular pbystoal :1 
education claslea. 
Of the fi:t1ieen (15) •ohool• maintaining intramural pro-
grams, •1zty per cent ( 60~) • nine ( 9) IOhoola a'eported thtir 
























1nt r amu:r:al prog:rame as finGnced through the :regular phyBical 





of the schools :repo:rted programs !inanc·ed by a separate in• ,j 
tramural fund, and eix and two--thirds per oent (s.ect.), one 1! 
school, reported the program financed 'bY the $Ohool oomm1 tte41L 
I 
I 
The average per capita eXpense pe·r pupil tor all t he schools 1 
I 
. a~ S)proximately h'om twt'lnty-:ttve o•nte (1),25) to On<! dOllaril 
C-l .. OO} asoompared with a per capita expense fo'r' vara1t1 ath-
letics of appro:d.mately twenty (20) · to :t11ty (50) dollars, I 
Tabl 4, . r etbod of financing Intramural$ in Rhode Island. 
Nwnber of P$r Cfent of 
Financed by: 
.Re.gUlar physical ed11oat1on f_und 9 60~0 
-Se.puate intramural fUnd 
.Gate reQe1pta 

























il II In the case ot 11 
.I 
Three (3) schools, the princ1.pal handled such ti!lanaes a.e . !\ 
~he Rhode Island schools was, in the majority of cates, the 
faculty treasu::rer or the athletic director. 
were required. · In almoet all instance• the lndi"Yidua.l, no ~~·~ 












el'int ~ndent or t l1e ~ch ol COm!!l1 t t oe . l 
sch:::s•·::::o:::: ::t:~:~~ :::::s q:t:h:l:::y :::~0. 11 
I 
that f ound by Br amrilelll to 'be r..to st· ~:f"fective . I 
Table 5. I ndividual Handli ng Intr emuxal Finances i n High 
School s . 
Indiv:l.d.ual 






















I Pr1not.pal and d1~eator (jointly) 2 13. 3 I 
·I 
Iptramu£2J.l Fa~jl1t1ea. Of the Wenty•ae•en (27) •ohoola l 
tn t he etate, all but thJ!ee (3) 1ohool1 had gyDmae1:wae Wlthtn 1 
t .he eohool itaelt . Two ( a) ot theie 'thJ'e• (3) aohoole used 
the eame gymne.atum which was a citr gymnasium looated & lho:rt 
I 
I 1. Ibid., p, 37. 











diste..nc~ .away from both schools., The rem ining school had 
no - mnaeium ha..tsoeve:r. Of the t wenty-seven (27) schools, 











The cond1 tion of the gymnaeiums was , on the average, in I, 
good o:r f11i:r ehape. 'ho {2) soho~ls had excellent gyms. In li 
all schools the boys and girls ueed the same gymnasium, therei\ 
by f aoilttating a scheduling problem~ Exoept for the . two (a) j 
gymnasiums wh1oh were in excellent oond1 tion, all others were ·. 
inadequate in eize to serve tb.e present enlarged student .!bo~-
ies, 
All but three (3) schools i n the state were provided with 
athletic fields. Four (4) achoola reported the use ot two 
(2) thletic fields eaoh. In all but tb%ee (3) oases the 
fields re near enough and l ar ge enough to adequately erve 
the student body. 
Seven (7) ot the eight (8) olasa A sohools had the uee ot 
tennis f acilities. Such !aoilittea were in fairly good con• 
dition and each of the echoole had at least :to\U" (4) tennis 
courte each. Seven (7) of the eight (B) ole.ea B schoola ~so J 
re orted tennis oourta. Eaoh of these schools h d at le st II 
one (1) or more court! for its use, all in fair condition.. 1 
Six (6) of t he olaes 0 schools had tennis fe.c111t1e!. Of 
thie six (6), tour (4) achoola h?d oou:tta in good condition 
nd two (2) school b d oou:rts in very poor condition. The 
class D school had adequ te tennis facilities to serve i t s 


















enty-six (26) schools h~.d ho ·er ta.cil1ties. II 
'Oet of Jl 
t hese shower facilities . er e i n goo oonrition, Of the t wen .... 
ty- six (P5) schools, t lea.st ight {8) reported their f c11-
placed upon t hem. Jour (4) of the t enty-six (26) , ohools 
All but two ( ) schools had locker f .cilitiel. t of 
the schools reporte4 "heir space as being in only fair oon-
O.ition and unable to meet the burden placed upon it by the 
large stud~nt bodies. 
Six (6) of the eight ( 8) class A schools had cinder tracks 
one (1) of' these six (6) schools ha.ving t he use of two (2) 1 
I 
tr cks. In mos t oases the track was in :f'a1rly good cond1 tion I 
school had an odd-si!'Jed track; the remainder of the One (1) 
schools had regulation quarter mile tracks. Five (!5) of the 
eight (8) ol.e.sB B schools had regulation cinder tr cka. one 
(l) of them reporting two (2) traoke. Five (5) of t he ten 
(10) class 0 schools maintained tracks in fair oond1tion. 
The cla.ss D school had no track. 
Of the total twenty-seven (27) schools in the etate .only 
one (1) maintained a !w1Jilming pool within the school .. The 
1 few other schools carrying on s1r1mm1ng used outside pools. 
All such swimming was interschool. not intramur al . 
Two (2 ) tJOhools maintained rooms which we'!'e uaed for :rec;-




==----- il- . 
II 
Table 6. Athle·tic Fe.oili tie • Total number of r e111 ties 
u s e d by e 1 t . nty-seven (27) schoole! • 
. . · .... ·, 
IntramuraJ, . .gy.ipmtn:l.. All fifteen ( 15) schools . that oon-
ucted intramural programs reported that they h~~ ad~q.uate .. 
e.quipment to carry on their programs . However., one (1). o'f 
t he fifteen (lS) eohools h d equipment which, though ~dequate 
was in very poor co.ndi tion . Only two ( 2) aohoole used eepar• 'I 
ate equipment for 1ntrelilural col!ll)et1.t1on; the. other thirteen ~~ 
(13) schools U$ed either physical educe.tion olaes equipment .I 
'I I~ or varsity equipment. ll 
I
I 
rogrsm had the rr.t~jor-
' 
Time Periods for Xntramurals. Eight (8) of the fifteen 
(15) schools conducting an intramural 






·~-~+ ducted int:r!lll!ll!"~tl oo..,et 1 t i<:>n du:ri l'g llOhool hou:r , and two 
l! 
1
\ ( Z) s chool eon~.'lleteCl thei!" aotivttiee dttring the noon hour . 
I The r eli aining aohool carried on. 1te prog r s.m before sohool 
began a:nd • n the evening . Bes1.de8 the regu.\a:rly ehed11le d. 
li t ime of cornneti t1on, praotleally all 8ehoo1a had Ram~ phttse 
\1 ~ of their p1'ogre.m durin~ ol se T.H~ri.ods, 
;, -
I 
I Tabl" 7. !ime of Intramural Progreme., 
I 
::: . : ; . 
Time 
foontime 
































I . Dur 'ing school hours 
After sohool hoUl's 
Eveninge 
'I 
Bef ore school and eveninga 




ecording to Voltmer and ~se11nger1 , tbe best time for in-
t rrunur 1 conteete i s in the e.fternoon. r:lfter classes ar over. 
It' c.l l f aoili ties a.:re not being u~ed by the Val-81 ty squads , 
contests should be scheduled a t that time , for the majorit'J 
of the etudente prefer this period to a.ny other. Sometimes 
l Vo.ltmer, E. F. and ~sa l 1nger, A • .A. . tt'rhe Organization 
and Adm1~1stl."a.tion ot Phyelcal Education." :r. S, Oro:fta Oo., 











it i neces ry to · ~ -~ ra.) ge int:tamul'al co: petition at nigh"C . 
This is not a. reoonimen, ed !?l'a.oti.oe !or 1 t neoessi ta.tes ,_,n 11 
I' 
ext:r trip to school a.no ne[!leot of homel.fOr • sue night 
1
1 
, e.y cannot be avoi ed , 1 t ahoul d be rranged eo as to allow II 
each · upil no more t ba.n ·one evening per week tor intramural ! 
I 
co!npet.i tio;; • ·An excellent t ime for 1ntr amur .1 contes t s is 
n Saturday morningf! e. the fac111 ties a;r~ invariably 1 le 
nd t he rna jor1 ty of the students a.re al o idle during this 
! 
I 
pe:riod. . 11 
llethods 9! Ortanidng Intr8JIIUl'al Oompet1.t1op. Ae previout 
ly mentioned, the selection of int:ramu:ral units thould be .I\ 
. ' 
entirely divor¢ed from the method U$ed in aelecting varsity 
uni t s - namely , a'b111 ty. It is :recommended that intr mural 1
1 
programs be organized on an election or optional basis. All I 
' 
pupils, boys and girls , should 'be \U'ged to take part in the 
v rioua a.otivi ties. It the regular physical education pro-
r am se.t1 s:taotoril y serves t .he pupils, then la.rg numbers 
of t hem ill, in all probability, wish to elect eome of t he 
. . ctivi .ties for t he aft e:r-sohool program. The percentage of I 
t he total number of pupils electing to pa.rt1oip te 1e, as 11 
· · 1 I ateted by Irwin, dependent upon the initiative and leader•htp 
I 
of those in char ge. 





\ -l Irwin; L. 1 • lf'rbe Ou;rrioulum 1n Health .arid Physical Ji!d..;. il, 








·t :- ~_r-n..~:r !'l __ _ ...,,.. f"'Tr-'>J"", nin~ If.\) 111~hool~ u.sed. some method of or~ 
:. ~i n~; Ot'1! . .. t """' rm e. .. ~ ~1x (A) u!!EI'd none, their programs being 
'h-:t.phs~a:rd i n _!":'!"?. . ,eme"lt. F ur ( 4) $Ohoolt uted the :round 
r·o ;: n e~~ste:rl of eliminn~ion: thet~ ( 3) eohools ope:ra.ted ~!!. a 
, -.E{rtlC bas1Sj t?~ (2) SQhoolS uee.d 8. play-off e'yfJt&m betweea 
·t'.e to;> :tour tc amo . In the indivi<l~e.l epo:rts th• straight 
.. 1 1m1ng,t1on system we.e 'llted. 
Pxo-.ra.m .,r Int:rann1r,al ~qti •1 tie•. Be.eketbt.ll we.• the moat 
j_1 0:?Ula.r epo:t for both sexea. Baseball ran eeeoJ'ld. for the 
boys; softball ran $eoo.ntl. tor- the gi~ls. The other most pop-
ular s orts were tumbling, •olleyball, and bowling. 
Ta.ble s. umb~r· of Sehoole Repo-:rting Intraaru.rel. ~tblettc 
J>:rograms in Various Sports for Either Boytt ol' G1rl8, 
. ~-=::::::l:lia:.,.,..,.. .... R . I ; 
Sport 
_ Intr@!!!l.l~ frgel~ . 
-
Vol' Jtoy• for GixJ,§ 
Basketball 10 13 
Baaeball 9 0 
rootbail 8 0 
Tumbling ,. 7 
-
Volleyball 5 s 
Bowling s- a 
Badminton 6 5 
Softball 5 10 
--
Table 'rennie • 6 
Tenni · 4 -a 















.~o rt · ·In~rahlYi<tl to~r'im 














Of the f1fteen (15) 










definite et of el1g1b111 ty standards. 'l'hese schools report- ! 
d .such standar ds a being tlle same atanduds that were re-
quired tor vuaity competition-. Two ( 2) ot the remaining 
t hirtf!en (13) schools used the sub.jeotive etandft;rda pf good 
citi;zen$hip and aatiafa.ctorY oonduct t.n physical education 
class and soho.ol, while the rest oonsidered the intramural 
progr em as part of the pgye1oal education p:rogram and ther.., 
by needing no rules. 
.Oi nce the intrrunu:ral department should be roost. int erested 
in encouraging students t o participate thp.n in setting Up ! 
ba;rriere t o sucb pa;ct1oipation, it l s r ecommended th t any JJ 
student be allowed to participate ~egardlees ot his 
io standingt Ol' other rules, except'-ng only that he 
1ble to remai n in school~ 






Phxsical ·Jxarninations. l'hyeical examinations, in regard 
to intraniUl'als. · should be advoce.ted. If a student is requir• 
ed to undergo a physic8.1 examination prior to intersohool 
participation·, · then there is e'Ven more cause for a student 
(I 
to undergo one prior to intramural oompeti tt.o.n, In varsity 
sports the etudents undergo a long period of conditioning 
before they enter into active competition• in 1nt:ramu.rals, no 
such period of .oond1tioning is participated in. Varsity play 
ers are supplied, as a general rule, with superior protective 
equipment, and they are given better and more immediate med-
ical attention in oa.ae of injury. Xn the ca•e of intramurale, 
such things ae poor equipment, slow medical care, and l ackd 
conditioning c~ cause a serious impairment to a student•s 
health it he is susceptible to easy injury. For th1a :rea•on 
physical examinations should be considered a necttsstty prior 
to intramural participation. 
Of the fifteen (15) sohools conducti-ng intramurals in tle 
state, only th:ee (3) schools gave physical examinat.tons .prio 
to intramural partioipat.ion. Four ( 4) schools l"$qu1red exam-
ine:tions pr10:J:" to Yarei ty aport a; two. ( 2} ·SChOOl$ requ1~ed 
examine.tions periodically through the yea:r' on• ( 1} aohool 
g~ve an exe.mination at the beginning ot the f1~at. year and 
before a strenuous aport; one (1) school gave e~aminations 





T~.b1~ 9. Phy~tcal ib:~untnntto.nP- in Rl'lof!e !slf!!.nd Sehools Oc-n-
d"t,.oti:nr; T.ntr. ,¥!\ur~J. Proer~ms . 
Prior to intl"amU:ral pa.rt1C1pation 
Prior to Va.I'Sity part1Q1pation 
Every year 
Periodically 
Beginning of !1:rat and. before a 
•trenuous eport 
When necessary (request of coach) 
N examinations 








Int:r!'unu.t!!l Av·ta.rde. '!'he general oonsensu,s of opinion re-
garding intramural a.'val"dS are tha:t they are 'becoming eymbols 
of achievement, and, ae such. are justifie.ble. ~rovided such 
a". •ards do not become a tnetter o:f' large expense, they may be 
defended as being an incentive to intramural participation. 
Indivtdual awards may te.ke t he form of ribbons, mecla.ls, 1ns1g 
nia, or cups. Group awards, usually used for league compet-
1 tion , me,y tE-.ke t he form of a pl aque or a Qup which is award-
to t he fi rst, second; or third teams 1n th~ l eague. 
Of the total !itteen (15) schools maint aining intramurel 
I 
than t he aQhool letter, . I 
the l etter wae a apeclallY1 
.PrObl'at.ns • none gave any award other 
·, __ 
or',c_la.ss numerals. In some schools 
de~1 rner1 i :r:trP.!l':ur~l lett~r, ~nd i n on.e (1) school ' the 1·eguru 
v~ rei ty letter l'Jas aTI~roed efter three yea.rs of o~ntinuous in• 






It was anticipated by the wr1 ter that 'Ve%7 little was be-
. ' . ·, . ' . 
1ng done in Rhode I•land ill regard to t.ntramuru _ a~ti vi ty 1~ 
the high schools. '!'his :tor·eo.aet proved to be f .airlt accurate. 
ln the op1n1on of the -niter, the emphasis in the majority 
of the sohoole is on 1ntertohool athletic•. Such Jntersohool 
athletic• were tou.nd to provide outlet• ~o~ the physical ~d 
emotional. needs fo:r only a small m1no:r1 tr of the studenta. 
Fifty-five per oent (55%) of the secondary .;ohoole in the 
state are carrying on tome type of intramural program for 
• I 
either boys or girl•, or both, Ho•ever, such programs_are ) 
extremely limited in of:tertng. part1o1pa'ti9n, ~d time. fhe 
:f'aci.li ties in most caees wer• found to be auftioiently -.dequ-
&.te tor a mo.re eompfehe:ru•1ve program 1n most school•. 
All. the admintetratore, physical education. d1:rectore 1 and 
principals highly favored a progr.am of 1ntl:'amural athletio_a, 
yet only fifteen (15) ot the twenty-.aeven (37) · eOhQol.a. con-
ducted such programs. 
In gene:ral, 1t may 'be said that the size of the school had 
nothing to .do w1 th the .formation ot the 1nt:t~al p~ogram, 
for · the smallest school in the state b·ad an exoelleJtt Pl!O!l"am 
and one ot the luge8t •Qbools had ·a progl."e,m that w&' almost 
its equal. Most of th• schools attempted to ju•tt:ry thei.r 
lack of program by inadequate •pa.o~ · and no-t ~nough staff' 
I ' •.: 







achusetts South Shore Intramurals. The situation, in regal'tl 
to intramurals i n Rhode Island hi gh echools, can clearly be 
$een to be in need of .r.evi sing when one oompare.s the -present 
study with one carried on in t he South Shore high schools o:t 
e.ssachusetts in 1947. Although the assaohuaetts study Qon- 1 
oerned only eighteen (18) schools, the area ts eu:tf'1o1ently I 
equivalent in size to be compared with the present Rhode Ia-
38 
II 













"!'1;., ..... ~-c· J"'·n+ , ._,.... ..... f. . (.~, .... ...,,... ro·o .... ..t, .......... ~ . . .~ n·'" ..... 11 , "t'al I 
.. .. _. ~Jv .J . • ;..., \.J .... -. ( .,.) ·· .., ' 1 ,· ... ....; •• ~-·· ..,~ . - ~;;1 J .t. J. i{. ~v t,,. ;J J .. 0 , .... ...... . 
_; roxJ. t•.1 3.1;ely t ,,l'l IH;-: oont · (101t) i-ihile that of t he Jl~.!saehusett 
I 
South <.3hore was much higher. 
A:Ypl'c-.:xim~tely eaventee~1 ::7~1" cent ( 17~) of tn~ etudents in 
Rhode Isla. d :rvu·M.aipated in inte:rsoh.ool athletiae, and gppro 
1
• · 
1mate1y twenty-eight per eent (28-%) of the students partioi:P- 1 
a.ted in ~ aesachueetts ~ In othe:r word'S, eighty- t hr·ee per oen 
(83%) ot the pupils in Rhode Ietland: need.ed sn outlet fo-r the1 1 
physical needs as conrpa.red w1 th seventy-two per cent (1~) 1rt 
·the South Shore. The facili ti. es of the Rhode lsland $Ch~ols 
were, in m~et oases, nearly equi ve.l~n.t to thoil~ of the South 
Shore scho ~,ls or Ma.ssa.ohusetts. Wh•n one. considers these 
facts and percentages there 1e opportunity for thought u to 
the status of intramural e.thleties - 1.n fact'· physical educ-
ation a• ·a whole- in the Rhode Island •econda:ry sehoole .. 
State Depal'tment o! EduO~.t1on. 1be State Depar-tment ot 
Education issued a bulletin in September, 1947, with ·tettt-
P.ti ve organization for s. p:rog!"sm nt intramural s.cti vi tiee. 
This bul1et1n W&3 ieeued to all schools in th(! $t'3.t~~ botb 
elementP,.ry and seeonda:ry, w1 th th' hone that 1 t would be uaed 
in each scho.-:'1 · to advance thei l' :ohyeice.l ed.ue.atian prog~ am 




I .t• .. COT"Y t\f. tht _ bttJJ .e t.in rnr:y ~~ f out'ld tn t he A.pp~nd.1x. . 
Pnrr:.::,pt10. r:!......;.'t.Pl' t he_ l1U!~I; <.11rem;-;nt .Pf.' ~Sttjbli~hme;n.t of . gl In-
t j 'EIJt.u:r r..J l"x·orrr~..m . Aft~1l' ca:reful c~rt.o.ide;roa.tj. o7'J. and. thnught tn 
-
:tn.g t h0i:r 1nt:re.r.1U):<Bl ;'rogl"Etras . 'fh~ se suggestions e.re as fol-
lows: 
l . Prep t!.:re n. w;;.y of obt e:d.ni Lg thr.;) i nter est of the corxmxun-
i ty in the vn.lue of t he in.tre<.rm:ra.l p:tog:rc:.m t o the!.r children 
and to t he oor~J.IDuni ty i t seJ.:f'. Thi s may reeul t in the oommun.... IJ 
i ty br tngi ng pre r:;sl1r.e npon ti1e 1.ocal a.c1m1n1 str ntors in regard 1 




a~ 'those no t htE-.v i ng ax1 intr~ural program should. "'ook up 
t he Depa;rt~:1~mt of Eduoa.tion bullet1n 1 September , 1947 • snd 
e.t tempt to put into operation some of the suggestions 1 t of""" 
fers. I f f act lit1es or space is l1mijJed, vary the. !"ules ot 
the act1 vi ty (without C&Jlsir.tg dii!interest) to adapt it to the 
e:x1st1ng f a.e.ili ties and oo~1di tions .. 
3 ., Tb.e Oepa.rtme:nt of Educ~.tion ehould have a oonemlting 
team on phys1ca.l education and intramural activi'ttee at the 
disposal &I ant soh.ool so SJ:!!king tor 1 t. 
I· 4. It funds are too limited or inadequate, eetabli$h e, 
,I 
1 co-ope:ra,t1ve system whereby each student may lend. the use of 
his persona.l egu:t.,ment (balls, glev~s, etc.) fol' a certain 






. 5~ Establish as many •oaT:ey-o"'J'er~ spo~te : aa: possibl$ in 
the program. Suoh 1 ca.:rry.;;.over" sports should be tho•e act-
ivities whioh a. pe~son will pe.rticipat$ 1n, in eome formt 
long att.er his e.chool days are over. 
6. It must be kept in mind tba.t intra.murals are d~endent 
l;lpon t he good-will and wnole-h~.arted :re•ponee ot the students 
for suoo~ss and growth. In l!'&t\U'n the· 1ntramw..oal department 
o e• to the etudenta the oppo:tttun1 -ty t .o keep 1n close touQh 
to the1r need• and, 1neotar aa poe$1ble, to eat1sty them. 
To a re·asonable degree the :rights ·of eaoh student to his per• 
sonal preferences in reo1eat1on lhOuld be considered~ Lei·e .... 
ure time, to the ltudents. 111J e. time ot •olf-expreleton and 
relaxation and, th•retore, should be aa .fr$e fi"om l"Ules and 
restrictions e.• 1s compatable to th.e ·beet 1ntereete · ot all •. 
P:rogre.ss ahould not be etatio, 1t should be oon.etantly evolv-
ing to keep with the new needs and wanta ·ofthe .etudente. 
II 
~on ~nNer-srzy 
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APPENDIX 
OOJ>Y OF ST· f E D~ART • T OF EDUOATION BULLIT·l U 
$TATT:> H ALTH AND EWOATIO DEPAR ! . 'l'S 
Providence, Rhode Island 
Health and Phyat.oal Eduoat1on 
INTR.AMURAL SPORTS 
G~ades 7-la 
J'und$.mental idea .:ls oompeti tl:tre eportt tor· all puptl• 111 tb 
its atte~dant phye1veJ., •ental, an4 moral values. 
1. Qrgani~ation oomposed of leagues in one of the tollowing 
.. . 
d1vl~Jione with aa many ~tama a• poaeiblt in each olaas, 
l)1v1.•1on A - Olaeses; Senio.:r; Junior, Sophomore, etc. 
" 8 ... Gym. seotiona .. 
11 C .. Residential, ·cuatriote, pupils ree1denoe. 
" :0 - Reg1etl"ation or home :rooms. 
2. Procedure ·• 
a. Appoint team captain•. 
b. Xeep th.e star athletes on different teams. 
o. St:rtve tor the number of ~eama tl.nd not 'be quality .. 
d. Managerial etatf to handle the detail• and reoorde. 
e, Endeavor ~1 •a• e.nd 1b" to k ep. teame ot ev(l!n abil-
1ty. 
3. SohedUlea • 
a. ·Each te&.rn play$ every ot hox · one ~n their league 
(round robin) 
b. Eli•ination onlY between le.ague winner•, ·· 
c. Prepared by ruane.gere .. 
4. Intere•' ... 
a. Keep th~ eoGreboe.rda of t .he standing of the differ- . 
ent leagues in the halls in prominent places. 
b. SoQreboa.rd for ct..aily retulta 1n Pl!'om~ne,nt ple.cee. 
c.. Publicity in the aohool pape,.- giving re.eult• ot 
game• and standing. 
d.. ••o~aph or t,-p$'Q1te ell sohedulee and distrtb• 
u.te to . •tudentt. · 
e. ·4wad · to the .Snne:t - banner. 
5. Spo:tta • 
e.. 1allt Soccer; touch football; tennis. 
b. Winter: Volleyball; baaketb-.11, t~aok (indoor) t 
handball, swimming. 
c. Spring: SOftball• baeeball, track (outdoor); tennis 
6~ Values • 
Organ~' dev,lopment, •ndut-ance) ••lt .... oon~·X'O l, •elt _.. ..... 
rifi oe, l .oyal ty t ,uo·ral OOl.a~age, •p1:r1 t ot coopel'1.tt1on. 
' • ' ·- ' • : . ' !' • ~ • . . 
7, Equipment ,..,. 
a. 1\U'nieh equipment to:r all game• ' such ·~ volletbal.l, 
II ====-~!'========================== 
I 
. softball, baseball, basketball, eoooex-, score books 1 e to 
September 1947. 
HIGH SOHOOL 
Indoor P.entat hlon 
Standing broad jump 
Running high jump 
Bar vault. for height 
Shot put (8 pound) 
Rope vault 
1 point for 
teet. 
1 point fo:r 
l point tor 
feet . 
l point for 







a inches over 5 
inch over 3 :teet . 
2 inohe• over 3 
foot over ao :r·eet . · 
3 inches over e 
Select the wi nner on the baeis of the highest number o:t po1nt 
in eaoh event, and on the total higheet number ot pointe in 
4'11 event•~ 
RULES 
Standiag broad jump: The :teet a.re plaoed toeing e. line . t he 
jump 1s made ft-om, and landing on. lx>th 
teet . After landing he should tall or 
walk torward .ae the measurement is made 
trom the take-ott line to the neare~ 
point where the body tou.chee 1Jhe g~~ound. 
l'wo t:riala are allowed. 










:preoedss ·the body over t he bar or rope. 
TWo txi f:'.ls a.re allo ed at each height. 
Horizontal bar. Contestant places both 
hands on oar and with combined spring 
from floor end stiff arm .vault swings 
lege to one side o~er the bar, allo ing 
no part of the body exoept the hands ~ 
touch the bar. Raise two inches at a 
time. Two trials ar-e allowed at each 
height. 
Either one or the other may be used. 
The shot put must be "put" !rom the 
aboulder not bel);ind or below. The boy 
must. stay w1 thin the bounds of the 
circle. 
Vault over rope (or erose ba~) by means 
ot 11 f'ting the bo.dy ove:r bar wi tb a 
sWing. Maximum height may be attain~d 
by using pole vault :to:rm. Twist th• 
bodY ~ver the rope (o~ croea bar) and 
"push off" on rop•~ ~and facing the br. 
·xn J\UI'Jl?1ng the upper hand must. remain 
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